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"I HE Princels Augusta is Arrived hefe
from Altemberg, and intends to set
out on Saturday next for England.
Her Highness is to rest that Night
at Caflel, the 29th at Paderbom, the 30th at
aMunster, and proposes from thence to reach
Utrecht on Thursday,- to rest there that
Night, on Friday Morning to go in a Yacht
to the Hague, where she will rest that Night,
and let out early on Saturday Morning for
Helvoetfluys,* so as to be on board by Noon.
Hague, May 1, N.S.
The States of the
Province of Holland separated last Saturday,after having agreed to signify to the other
Provinces, that they will pay their Quota
to the last Levy of toooo Men with which
the Forces of tnis State were augmented, no
longer than to the 2**>th of July next. They
are- to reassemble the $>th of this Month.
T h e Ministers of the Emperour and of the
French King here, have notified to their
High Mightinesses that a Convention wai
signed at Vienna the 13th of last Mohth,
by the Ministers Plenipotentiaries of those
two Powers, upon what remain'd to be settled in Consequence of the Preliminary Articles. T h e imperial Minister Count Uhlefeldt, received Advice by an Expreis from
Vienna the 28th past, that on the 21st Prince
Eugene died suddenly*, in his 73d Year.
Whitehall, April 24.
On the a ist Instant the Right Honourable
Horatio Walpole, Esq; His Majesty's Ambassadour Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
to the States General of the United Provinces, embarked on board one of His Majesty's
Yachts for Holland.
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint
Sir Brocas Gardiner, Bart. John Shorter, Ri,
chard Shelley, William Fiiher, and Brinley
Skinner,* Esqrs. to be Commiffioners for maflaging the Duties on Stamp'd Vellum,
Parchment, Paper, &c.
Yesterday Baron d'Uffel, chief aMinister
to his most Illustrious Highness the Duke of

Saxe Gotha, landed at Harwich from Hoi*
land, and is expected here this Evening.
Wine Licence-0 nice, April I J , 17*5*5*All Persons owing or engaged for Arrears ef Rent
for Wine Licences, or whose Licences are expired, are
hereby required to take Notice, that if they do not pay
their said. Arrears, and renew their said Licence >with
all Speed, tbey will be forthwith prosecuted for the
Jame. And whereas his Majesty's Commiffioners if
Wine Licences have received tertdin Information ofjtivers Persons presuming to retail If tne without Licence,
and to whom Letters home been sent advertising thein
of tbe Penalties incurred thereby : These are also re
give Notice, that unless such Persons do speedity apyfy
themselves lo the said Commissioners, the Laws in juch
Cafes madt and provided, will be lorthwitb put in
Execution.

London, March 24., if if-tit
Whereas by an Ait tnade and paffed in Parliathenti
tn the Eighth Tear of the Rei%ri of his Majesty King
George the Second, sot (ht Applitation of tbe Rents and
Profits of the Estates forfeited by the Attainder of
James late Earl of Derwentwater, and Charles Radcliffe, il is enaBed amongst ether Things, That tht
Commissioners or Governors of his Astjesty's Royal Has*
pit al at Greenwich dre tt givi fix Months previous
Notice in the London Gmtiette, of the Time and Place,
when and inhere such Estates art intended to be Lett.
Notice is therefore hereby given, by tis the Commissioners
oj thi said Hospital, that on Wednesday thi zgth of
September next enjuing, and every Wednesday and Friday following, will be Lett on Lease ftr Twenty One
Tears, or on Tack Note! for one Tear, at Saltert Hall in
London, any of the Lead Mines, or Veins of feadOar,
•within the Manir of Aldston-moor; in the County of
Cumberland, or elsewhere, belonging to the said Estates
till tbe whole fliall be Lett ' and all Advlnturers art
desired te givt in their PHpbfals in Writing, difeBei
to William Corbett, Esq-, at die Pay Offiie in Sroadstreet, London, or to M.f. Walton and Boag, at Ravenfwortb Castle near Durham, stitwing what Vein or
Mine, they, or each of theni would take, whether oil
Lease or Tack Note, and at vJhttt1 Due or Share to thi
Hospital.
Notice is also hereby given, that at tbe
fame Time and Place will be Lett upon Lease for Twenty One Tears, all the Farms, lythel, Collieries/ and
other Estates, tf -the late James Earl tf Derwintwatir, in the Counties of Northumberland, Cumberland,'
dnd Durham, as are now out of Lease j and dll Personi
•willing to take any Part of tbe said Estattss att desired to give in their Prtptsals in Wtiting tS the said Mr.
Corbett, or Messieurs Walton and Bbag • of whotn Particulars may be had of all, or any Part of the said &
states as art ntw tut tf Lease.
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N E Hundred Guineas, given by his Majesty, will be
run for on Ipswich new Race Ground, in the County of
Suffolk, upon Tuesday the ist of June next, by any Hoise,
Mare, or Gelding, not exceeding Five Years old this Grafs,
the best ot three Heats, once round che two Mile Course to a
Heat, to carry <o Stone We ght, to run according to his
Majen y's ArticlenyAtid to be shewn and entred, and Certificates of their Ages under the Hands ot their Breeders, to be
produced betore tbe Bailiffs of the Corporation, or whom they
lhall appoint, at the White Horle Tavern in Ipswich aforesaid, between the Hours of Eleven and One, tbe Day before
running. On Wednesday the id ot June, Twenty Pounds
will be run tor by anyGalloways, (except the Bay Mare known
by the Name of Cat) not exceeding 14 Hands high, that never run tor above the Value of 20 Guineas at one Time, the
beft of three Heats, twice round the two Mile Course to a
Heat, 14 Hands high, to carry Nine Stone, and to allow
Weight tor Inches to all under thin Size; to run according
to Royal Articles 5 to lhew, enter and measure, as above,
the Day before running ; to pay one Guinea Ent ance each,
and one Guinea of the lard Enciance Money to go to the
Clerk of the Course, and thc reft as S a kes to the second beft .Mot'lessChan three to start for the Pla te. On Thursday the
3d of June, Forty Pounds will be run for, by Hunters, that
nave been at least six Months the Property ot Gentlemen,
•who have been ofthe County of Suffolk tor six Months beta e
the Day ot Running, thac were actually hunted all the laft
Sealbn, and were not in Sweats between Michaelmas and
Lady-day laft, and never run tor the Value ot Five-Pound*,
ac one T i m e , to run tbe beft of three Heats, twice round
the two Mile Course to a Heat, and to carry twelve Stone
Weight j to lhew and enter (as above* the Day before Run.
ning, and to run according to Royal Articles i to pay two
Guineas Entrance each, 01 which laid two Guineas Entrance
Money, halt a Guinea to go tothe Clerk of thc Course, arm
a Guinea and a half as Stakes to the second beft. Not less
than three to start for tbe said Plate. NM. All Differences
either as to Entries or Running lor any of these Plates, to be
determined by the Bayliffs of the Corporation, or who they
-(hall appoint.
LL Persons that have any Demands upon tbe Administrator of Mr. Edward Martin, late oi the Ciry ot
Briftol, Mercer, deceased, are desired to deliver in an Account
of their respective Debts, to Mr.John Martin, an Attorney
at Law,at Finftock, near Charlbury in Oxfordshire, or to Mr
Tbomas Martin, ac Mr. Morse's an A pothecary in Broad
Mead, Briftol.
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of Chancery,
Notice is hereby given to the Creditors ot Richaid
Spencer, late of Bullington, in the County of Southampton,
Yeoman,decealed, thac do remain unsatisfied (if any such
theie are) that they aie to come in and make proof of their
Debts, before Francis Eld, Esq:, one of tbe Masters of the
said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn in Cbancery
Lane, London, by the first Day of Easter Term now next
ensuing, or they will {.eiemptotily be excluded all Benefic
as the laid Decree.
O be percmptoiily Sold, together or in Parcels, before
John Bennett, Esq, one of the Masters of Che High
Court ot* Cbancery, pursuant to a Decree and a subsequent
Order of the said Court, on Thursday tbe 13th Day of May
laext, at Five of the Clock in the Afcernoon of the same Day,
ac the said Master's Houle in Chancery Lane, The Real
Estates of Mary Churchey, Widow, situate lying and being
in Wincajiton, in tbe County of Somerset, ot tbe yearly Value oi 3001. Particulars whereof may be had at the said
Master's House.
O be peremptorily Sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, before William Kinaston,
Esqj one of the Masters of the said Court, on Wednesday
the 19th Day of May next, between the Hours of Ten and
Twelve ot the Clock in the Forenoon of Che fame Day,
Three Leasehold Tenements in Pecty France, Weftminfter,
with the Outhouses, Yards, and Gardens behind the said Tenements towards St. James's Park, in the Possellion of Mrs.
Elizabeth Newman, Baker, Mr.John Skerrett, Distiller, 1
and Mr. Hawthorn, Victualler, all Lett at 60 I. a Year.
Paiticulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn.
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fiereas a Commission of Bankrupt lately issued againft
Peter Lortie, (othtrwile Nettle) the Elder, of Spittle-Fields, Weaver. This is to give Notice, that the said
Commiision is Superseded ; and all Persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are tg pay
and deliver the fame to John Blaguiere, of Broad-street, London, Meichant, and to Alexander Garrect the Younger, of
Spittle-Fieldt, Sillt-'t'hrower, to whom the said Peter Lortie
hath executed an Assignment of his Debts and OSeSts ia
Trust for bis Creditors.
H E Creditors ot John WaftelJ, of London, Merchant,
lately deceased in Jamaica, arc desired to meet ac
the Fleece Tavern in Cornhill, on Wednesday next, at Six
ofthe Clock in tbe .Evening, and bring an Account of their
Debts with them.
Enquire for N" 7.
H E Assignees of the Eftate of John Lewis, late of
Blackheath, in the County ot Kent, Merchant, a
Bankrupt, desire the said Bankrupt's Creditors to meet them
at the White Lyon Tavern, in Bisliopsgate-ftreet, on Wednesday the 5th Day of May next, at Three of the Clock in
the Afcernoon, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing a Suit or Suits in Equity, relating to the said
Bankrupt's Eftate, and their making Compositions with fundry Persons Debtors or Accountants to the said Bankrupt,
and on ocher special Affairs.
H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded against John Beavis, late of Bedford-street, Covent-Garden, in the Connty ot Middlesex, Mercer, intend to
meet on the' 19th of May next, at Three in the Afternoon,
ac Guildhall, London, in order to make a final Dividend
ot the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where tbe Creditors
who have nht already proved theirDebts, are to come prepared to prove tbe fame, or tbey will be excluded the Be.
nefit of the said Dividend. •
..:.'
H E Commilsioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded againft Henry Parker, late nf tbe City ofBristol,
Merchant, intend to meet on cbe n t h of May next, at Thiee
in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estace 5 when and where
tbe Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and
paid Contribution Money, are to come prepared to do the
fame, or they Will be excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend.
* Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of
Bankrupt awarded againft Arthur Pearson, ot El.
ton, in theCounty of Huntingdon, Woollconiber and Chapman, bave certified to the Right Honourable Charles Lord
Talbot, Baron ot Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that tbe said Arthur Pearson bath in all things conformed himself according to the Directions of the l'ef-Wal
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is
to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of bis present Majesty's Reign, his said Cercificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
Caule be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 14th of May
next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awaided againft William Maynard, of
Honey-lane Market, London, Butcher, bave certified to the
Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Mayna'd hath in all things conform'd bimself according
to the Directions of tbe several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act pafled in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his said Certificate wjll be allowed and confirmed as tbe laid Act directs, unless Cause be siiewn to tbe
contrary on or before the 14th of May next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded againft Oneciphorus Chifle, late
of London, Plaisterer and Chapman, have ceitified Co the
Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol,
LordHigh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Oneciphorus Chifle bath in all thing: conformed himselfaccording to the
Directions ofthe several Acts ot Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts: This is togive Notice, that by Virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of bis present Majesty's Reign, his
said Ceitificate will be allowed and confirmed as the. said
Act directs, i.nless Cause be sliewn co the contrary on or belore the 14th of May next.
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